
Public Notiee - V

Extension of Visas for the ForeiBners ln Sri Lanka

This is further to the previous notice released bythe Department of lmmigration and Ernlgration on 09.05.2020 with
regard to the extension of visas for the Foreigners residing in $ri Lanka,

Having cqnsidered the spread of Covid-l,9 virus in the country, the validity period nf all types qf Visas lssued to all

forei6ners who are currently residing ln Sri Lanka had been extended tlll 11th June 2O2O and advised them to pay the

relevant visa fee ancl get the visa endorsed in the Passport by securing an appointrnent on or before 1lth June 2020,

However, the Deparlment is observed that, rnost of the frreigners curently staying in Sri Lanka are unable to leave

so far due to the closure of the Arpons in many countries and as the number is very high; many of them unable to
secure an appointment via the above $ystem before 11th June 2020,

Considering the aforementioned circumstancesr it is decided to extend the validity period of all types of Visas for
another period of 30 days with effect from 111h June ZO2.O to 11!h Julv 2O2O to allow all the foreigner: to rsgularize

thelr visas accordingly,

-fherefore, you are ktndly requested to proceed as advised below'

1. A[ the appllcanrs are hereby advise to pay the relevant visa fee and get the vlsa endorsed in the Passport hy

. Fecrrylnf,anJrnge111.trlpntjgia tE $etow ,nendoned All thc visas which expire

between gcas:b_rbJu1IIg!e39, urill bo exeraptad from charting overstay penalty.

Those who possess a due Appolntment Notice are only be permitled tO enter the Department. Please be noted

that a limtted number of appointrnents will be given per day and the appllcants shall be Present at the

oepartment 15 mln prior to the allscated tlrne.

lf you have any query in thls regard, please contact our officials through followlng modes.

Emaill

For Vlsit Vlsas!

.qcvisaX@{mmiqra

acvlsa2@ im m isrelLion.sov, lk

acvi sa @ i m gr lq r? tloF. {o:/. I B

For Resldence Visa$:

flcli s a@j![m israt i o n .HovJ k

Telephoner 0707101050 (Eetween 9.00 a.m. to 4,00 p-m. only)

4, Due to the unavcfdable circumstances, if Government imposed curfew on the date which you have obtained

the appolntment, please do not visit the Department, lnstead please drop an emailto the aforementioned ernail

addresses attachlng your "Appointrnent Notice". You witl be facilitated wlth a new appointment in due course.

S, Further, lf you intend to leavs the island during the aforemaotioned period; your fourney will be also

focllitated by paytng the relevant vlsa fea at the Airport.

This nottce is issued as per the instrustions cf the Controller General of tmmigratlon and Emigration.

)/,


